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EDITORIÂL NOTES. againat the Rector's politico-religious in- dogmatical, critical, and so forth-and gentleman is an indisputable authority
tolerance bas marked an era in the his- yet be obliged to keep up the steam, to upon Quebec and Catholicity. At- least

WE WERE AsKEb by a subscriber tO tory of the Anglican chnreh of Blair- never make even the slightest deviation, he thinks so himself; and if his liearers
give the exact number of membei's in gowrie, Scotland. and to be ready to daah off these effu- believe so, it iatters little to the insig-
the House of Lords. Four hundred and sions as rapidly as an ordinary letter; nificant rest of the worlid.
sixty voted on the Home Rule question; Ir rumor speaks truly, we are soon to pérhaps, even to write then while-listen-
but there are five hundred and ninety- be treated to a French Presbyterian ing to a conversation, answering ques.
nine members in that branch of the lin newspaper in Montreal. The Rev. Calvin tions, and striving to fight against . T rs lynching husiess is becoming
perial Legislature. They are divided as E. Amaron, of nome place in the United bundred distractions. In our humble so lrghtful, so inhuinan, so barbarie,
follows: Six Princes of the blood ; two States, la to tare charge ofthe enterprise. opinion, one week would suflice; tait thait we are at a losa to know what to

Archbishopsm; twenty-four BishOpS ; We don't know what the French Cana. critie would be wondering why ali the say about it. 'if all the reports that have

twenty.one Dukes; twenty-two Mar. dians did to the Presbyterians that such good things he wrote were allowed to recently been published are true, we are

quises; one hundred and sixteen Earls; exceptional efforts should be made by pass into oblivion, while the -occasional of opinion that thenegro victime are un-
twenty-five Viscounts; two hundred and the members. of that religious body or rare· slip was constantly hurled at natural wretches and their wbite mur-
ninety-nine Barons; sixteen Scotch against the peace and happiness of our hini. derers are demons in humau form. Im-

peers, and twenty-eight Irish peera. A ellow-citizens. As one of our corre-* agine four thousand people joined to-

very useful body-at least in the opinion poudents recently pointed out, every IT is xoT often that the London Times gether to burn and tear to pieces one

of its own members ! meeting of any importance, held by is caugbt praising frishmen or anything poor creature. The recent scene at

Presbyterians, wind up with a resolution Irish. It has told the world, in every Roanoke is potent with lessons thal the

THE HousE or LoRDs is by no mieans a to evangelize Trench-Canadians. Now key and every imaginable form that American Government would do well to

secure element of the British constitn- the Baptiste are out hunting the sarne Irishmen are unable to govern them- learn by beart. We have no sympathy
tion. The struggle of the "long parlia. French-Canadians. Why do not the selves. However, that manner of treat- to squander upon the scoundrel who

ment" for English liberty was aôcom- Presbyteriaus strive to sectre the band- ing the Celt becoming monotenous, the assaulted and robbed Mrs. Henry Bißeloli

panied by the abolition of the Lords by a fui of people that went. over to the Times bas gone se far as to thus speak of we have still less sympathy-if that is
vote of the House of Commons in 1649. Baptits? If it is the Catholicity in the the Irishman: possible-for the victime of the subse-

For eleven years England was ruled French-Canadian race that these gentle- «aThe Irahman bas played hie card we. quent lynching attenxit. Thea nie
waLhout Lords. But, at the Restoration men seek to destroy they are merely and enoumbraneers of all sorts out ofrtheRa cu

driving them Into workhouses. He has baffted souls were ushered into eternity most
in 1660 the Act of 1649 was treated as squandering time and money. They the greatest of legielatures and outflanked the
nuland.tie Lords reyived. Their death dont require any piper ta(o their work. olr British armies ln getting what lie unexpectedly. We have not yet heard

thnsidue. A.thesnfferers.ina amaterialth Lnulland he Lrds evivd. heirdeat dont reuireanypape to o thiruwrk., iare hi .osrtEngrer erinacrtioriathe last of these un-Christian outrages-knellwas again all but sounded when They would do better to accept a couple anseare pli o! Y.h e omtraBonft nor are we likely to heari he end of thes;
they refused to pass the Reform Bill. of the already established anti-Catholicnois us to admit that, the Irieh have dared and . .
But pôpular indignation and even inhur- French papers and boom them upot they nfver dismber.teotheseo-ae ieda
rection compelled .them ,to bend .the thrQughou t theoountry.f mof- te mccaled civilized and
knee and'èat humble pie.- Thus'yilt j--------- - r tabIeeItiensnneIy. aeche
be with Home Rule i notice which indicates how mlowly évery- of this nineteenth century, and in the

*WE translate the wordsof L'Electeur, thing moved in the " good old times." boasted land of freedom, there le enough
in whichrlthat organ refera to General There was little idea of electrie cars, Chriatianity and civilization to uproot

THE classes at St. Mary's (Jesuit) Herbert's action during the ceremony of telephones, and Lelegraphic communica- the relics of barbarism and paganism.
College have commenced well this year, swearing in of Lord Aberdeen :- tins when this notice was given to the n
and Rev. Father Devin, S.J., Lhe ne- "General Herbert set a beautiful ex- world:
cently appointed Prefect of Studies.and ample yesterday at the swearing in of or "-WAs HENRY VI. A PaoTESTANT?".
Discipline, is evidently an energetic the new Governor-General. On perceiv- r" rderie h as r Ths question is asked and answered in
man. It is no manall task that bas been ing His Eminence CardinalhTascherea U hatan Monday nbitth re t b( 1h 8 Lie negative, by Margaret L. Shepherd's
allotted to him, and we are pleased to eated near Lie Throne, the General, Boton'an noN TwYork netso ut a oncea advertising and personal . organ, The
learn that succes has already - bent hie knee a nd kisaed Hi Eminence's eor anuary ad eba r andt t er British Canadian of the 16th Sept., 1893.aRy rm t abokath r_
menced to smile upon the new and im- pontifical ring. This proceeding on the to et "&es o Iters wththe New Such is the information given on page 1,
portant changes made in the courses, part of a man occupyng e higi a posi- r"y r on sa n he Vol. 1, No. 4. On turning to page 5,1 nêrthe 12econd e uraesL n sB
Something unheard of in the history of tion, commanding the mlitary forces in ton on Monday Night the 20th Carrant to meet same issue, we find ',The British Navy

L .e i i . hCanada, and belonging to one of the most the New Yori Ryder at Hartford on Saturdaythe institution i the fact that thdistinguished familes in England, is a ght25th Carrant to exchane the MayIea. due to Protestantism," and Henry the
at present Bfty-two pupils in the English lesson to many of our Catholics, who toooulec"ron anr d Mrthe Ims'saun' VIILI- or his ministers credited with
class of Latin elements. Added to thèse affect a contemnpt for these marks of are Hereb N aed trat,es organitihng the navy. Hw consistent ia
seventyeight in the French- clas of respect tothe highest ecclesiastical dig- * Margaret L. Shepherd's organ? For
Latin elemeaite and we liave one hun- Wtaries.WE LEARN by the St. Paul Pioneer bigotry, blasphemy and nonsense, no.
dredand Lhirty pupils in thaL.stage cf CARDINAL GIBBoNs, referring to edi- Press, that the Rev. Wayland Hoyt is thing in the Dominion can excel Lbe
the classical course alone. These facto torial work upon a Catholic psper, saya: making himself somewhat conspicuus Bitish Canadian. It has reached No. 4,

go ta show how thoroughly the5 pro- "Unfortunately, there are many who out there, by his attacks on the Catholic of vol. 1, but it is very doubtful if it ever
gramme of'cormplete English and French are willing te overlook the great good a Church. He delivered a sermon upo reaches that No. of vol. Il. The moth.
courses is beig carried eut. · paper may be doing, but are quick to this subject : 'A specimen of Roman Piece of Rebecca T. Reed, Dr.-Chiiquy,

* point out somne slight error which can Catholie. Intolerance!' It'must be re- Margaret L. and the Ape-ists isa dis-

GREAT SENSATION has been created in easily be remedied. The man who enters membered that Rév. Mr. Hoyt knows a grace te Chrietianity and moder civil-

religious and political circles throuihout the Catholi editorial chair and ia afraid great deal about Canada, especially the i tion
Scotland, by a foolisi and reokless insult to risk an occasional blunder has mis- Province of Quebec, andabout Lhe OaLho-
hurled at Mr. - Gladstone by the Rey. taken his calling and is of but littie use lic Church and her teachinge. 'I fact Wz have been aaked if there is any
Preder aie ,a ,ssectorof Blairgowrie, in the battle of truth." Never were that gentleman actually spent Leii daya existing regulation, law,. or - order in

onSndýay,Ìe dthelinstant. The Retor, wordh Lntrer, ,aud more tinely. In out in the city of Montreal, this "hot-hed of council, proibiting the employmeut of

in antoËnspitefuldes, "added tò had own linited experience- we have found Catholicity," and spoke to th e Christiiri relatives, cousins, or brothers in the

Lats, Loecocaeion of the Premier' thiat the morment.a littie mistake ls Endeavorers in spite of the "Roma'In'i same 'office or department of any branch
prese n is urch on the aboe date, made, an errer ef judgment, or a mis- Lolerance o! this Papistrovince." t ean of the Civil Service. The wnter says-
Le attack Lie HomeRtle poliy o Mr. caloulation in the hair-aplitting argu. be readily understoodtbat eyv Mr " I amassui-ed tha.t something of the sort

Gladstone and to reke Lie largerowd mente that we are often obliged to deal Hoyt, apart froi' attending religiously exista; but on this point Iam i doubt;

thathda emxnibledforwbship, knowing with, we are sure ,o receive six or.seven althe exercises cf thegreatkconvention seeing that'relatives and còpin ar
that fr;Q. Gldatone wou] ibe present etters pbiÈIting ou to us the fearful and visiting the itereating sighte in and employed at thi. moment and have éIl

Héid Lht"Lhe cogetiônwhich wa fasestep we have made. We would around they( ad ampleim toatudy emplye fer yeara pat m ti añe
u y e~iadir~ât no côm'te irÃshp just likertoIsee oneaf these keen critics and beèorné fd ly;j.qantd'ii the offices cf Lie uatoms If you or anyof

r à tdxYbti't b ;,Thègr U called upon, wee iiIvd week out, to nanner cusiadingiisa d c ha dr co odent an lear up tus
Sí k 8 olunaf coln with articles teriatics'of the poplas oMela tograsp p t, yo vor ar

-lef ~4h upe evry ~agintleinc 'na'inl;rose o'gaea renitak <öpn ~eydti !~ awgrèe any ac.h regulatipn or m
r ee imorng..


